
B.O.M - Blue Opportunity Medical Co., Ltd.

Brand Dragon-LAB

MX-F Vortex Mixers

Description

The Vortex mixer widely used in life science, physical and chemical
analysis fields, for vigorous re-suspension of cells or chemical pellets in
tubes up to 15 ml. 

  Features
- Touch and continuous operations
- Specially designed vacuum suction feet hold to the work surface and
prevent the unit from movement
- Aluminium cast base avoids unnecessary “walking”

Brand Dragon-LAB

MX-S Vortex Mixers

Description

The Vortex mixer widely used in life science, physical and chemical
analysis fields, for vigorous re-suspension of cells or chemical pellets in
tubes up to 15 ml. 

 Features
- Touch and continuous operations
- MX-S with wide speed range of 0-2500rpm, stepless speed regulation
- MX-S used for various mixing applications with optional adapters,
handles up to 48 tubes
- Specially designed vacuum suction feet hold to the work surface and
prevent the unit from movement
- Aluminium cast base avoids unnecessary “walking” 

Brand Loncare

Blood Mixer-R6

Description

Mixer-R6 is good for complete mixing of blood, powder reagents stored in
the anti-coagulation tubes or vials, it is proved to be more accurate and
convenient than the manual mixing by many laboratories, and saves a lot
of time for the operator. Also, the hollow shaft can be lengthened with
limits to increase the mixing capacity. It is an ideal instrument for clinical
lab.

Technical Specification

Speed: Swing: 0-80 times/min
Rolling: 0-80 r/m
Swing amplitude: 22±1mm
Power rating: 12W
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Voltage: 220V±10% (50Hz)
N.W.: 3.6kg
External dimension: 394×266×98mm

Normal Packing: 2 sets/package
Package measurement: 490x360x420mm
Package N.W.: 9.4KG
Package G.W.: 12.5KG

Brand LWScientific

Revolution III- LWScientific Microscope

Description

Overview

The Revelation III professional-grade microscope is a best-seller into
physician and veterinarian clinics, as well as universities and medical
schools. Equipped for performance, its features include titanium-finished
DIN achromatic or DIN Plan optics and a 30-year anti-fungal coating. 

-Great for doctor and vet offices
-Field-ready portable options
-4X, 10X, 40X, 100X (oil) objectives
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Brand Nichiryo

Nichipet Premium

Description

Overview

Innovation in “Durability” and “Strength”

* Seal ring for the Premium is tested dispensing / aspirating 600,000
times.( 2µL R10; 1000µL )
* Nozzle top is highly abrasion tolerant. ( 2µL - 1000µL )
* Non corrosive ceramic is used for the plunger ( 100µL - 10mL )

Innovation in “Stability” and “Precision”

* Hyper Blower System, longer second-push stroke, improves dispensing
efficiency. ( 2µL,10µL,20µL )
* Easy-Calibration function provides simple lab calibration.
* Hand temperature doesn’t permeate through the body of the pipette
which works to avoid affecting volume measurement. ( Patented )

Innovation in “Comfort” and Fatigue-free”

* New round shape of the Premium mitigates fatigue and stress from
heavy workload.
* Enlarged push button makes it easy to depress.
* White body color mitigates reflection of room light.

Brand EKF

Quo-Lab HbA1c Analyzer

Description

Overview
The Quo-Lab™ Hb A1c  Analyser is a semi-automatic point of care
device designed specifically to meet the needs of clinics and laboratories
in situations where value for money instruments and consumables are a
vital part of delivering diabetes care.
A simple procedure delivers lab-accurate test results within four minutes
(CV < 3% at 7% A1c) from a venous or finger prick blood sample of just
4µl. Quo-Lab™ uses the same boronate affinity methodology used by
Quo-Test and is similarly unaffected by Hb variants.
Quo-Lab's step by step instructions are displayed on a clear, multi-lingual
display. Training time is thus kept to a minimum, allowing nurses and
clinicians to concentrate on patient care.
The Quo-Lab™ HbA1c Analyzer can store up to 7,000 patient results.
Alternatively results can be downloaded to a PC using a USB cable or
printed using the optional printer.
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Brand Medonic

Medonic M32S

Description

Overview

Autoloader for up to 2 x 20 samples.
Just load and walk away.
* 7-inch touch-sensitive display with landscape-view WVGA color screen.
* Many smart, innovative functions reside inside the cool blue design.
* Soft lighting plus new ergonomic design simplify sample handling.
* USB port is evidence of much improved connectivity and
communication.
* Interface design promotes smooth operation and accurate assessment
of results.
* Powerful new software with simple-to-understand,
easy-to-navigate menus.

Brand Medonic

Medonic M32M

Description

Overview

Five-sample mixer is ideal for doctors’ offices and small labs.
* 7-inch touch-sensitive display with landscape-view WVGA color screen.
* Many smart, innovative functions reside inside the cool blue design.
* Soft lighting plus new ergonomic design simplify sample handling.
* USB port is evidence of much improved connectivity and
communication.
* Interface design promotes smooth operation and accurate assessment
of results.
* Powerful new software with simple-to-understand,
easy-to-navigate menus.

Brand Medonic

Medonic M32C

Description

Overview

Closed-tube sampling minimizes risks from contaminated blood.
* 7-inch touch-sensitive display with landscape-view WVGA color screen.
* Many smart, innovative functions reside inside the cool blue design.
* Soft lighting plus new ergonomic design simplify sample handling.
* USB port is evidence of much improved connectivity and
communication.
* Interface design promotes smooth operation and accurate assessment
of results.
* Powerful new software with simple-to-understand,
easy-to-navigate menus.

Brand Medonic

Medonic M32B

Description

Overview
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Even the basic model includes shear-valve technology.
* 7-inch touch-sensitive display with landscape-view WVGA color screen.
* Many smart, innovative functions reside inside the cool blue design.
* Soft lighting plus new ergonomic design simplify sample handling.
* USB port is evidence of much improved connectivity and
communication.
* Interface design promotes smooth operation and accurate assessment
of results.
* Powerful new software with simple-to-understand,
easy-to-navigate menus.

Brand Stanbio

Excel-Stanbio Semi-Auto Analyzer

Description

Overview

Test samples are read using a flowcell module to minimize reagent
consumption. Convenient features such as an 18-position incubator and
keyboard are also included.

Easy-to-use Easy to follow instructions are displayed on the screen for
each test, with additional technical support provided through our detailed
operating manual.
Convenience and Flexibility The analyzer is equipped to handle
endpoint, kinetic and EIA assays. Our open system format accommodates
120 programs and for added convenience, all Stanbio standard routine
chemistries are programmed into the Excel.
Accurate Results The analyzer completes all the necessary calculations
and displays patient results in a user defined format. Printed results
eliminate manual calculations and provide hard-copy patient records. The
Excel makes it possible to have test results within minutes.
Reliable Performance The Excel delivers hospital quality results through
the use of a bichromatic optical system, which eliminates interferences
caused by sample or cuvette quality.
Calculation Modes Single point calibration by standard or factor, uptake,
multi-point calibration with point-to-point curve fit, rate by standard or
factor (batch or single) and sample blanking.

Brand SIEMENS

ADVIA Centaur CP Immunoassay System

Description

Overview
The ADVIA Centaur® CP Immunoassay System is a mid-volume, high-
throughput bench top system that enhances your in-house test capability.
With its broad menu and short Turn Around Times (TAT), you can do
more — without compromising efficiency, productivity, or quality. And it
features the superior sensitivity and specificity you expect of
Chemiluminescent with Advanced Acridinium Ester Technology.

You want higher productivity? ADVIA Centaur CP System provides
uninterrupted system processing when loading samples, reagents, and
consumables. 
You want better patient care? ADVIA Centaur CP System supports STAT
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samples as well as test prioritization of routine samples.
You want easier handling? ADVIA Centaur CP System has advanced
features such auto dilution, reflex, and reruns without operator
intervention.
You want more convenience? ADVIA Centaur CP System takes ready-to-
use reagents straight from the refrigerator, the same reagents as the
ADVIA Centaur XP System. 
The ADVIA Centaur CP System is an immunoassay test instrument for
mid-volume labs. Its broad menu lets you both expand and consolidate –
by bringing a wide range of assays to one workstation, eliminating
redundant systems.
The ADVIA Centaur CP System is easy to operate, increases efficiency
and streamlines workflow. It offers the excellent sensitivity and specificity
expected from direct Chemiluminescent with Acridinium Ester technology.

Patient Care

The ADVIA Centaur CP Immunoassay system allows your lab to provide
excellent patient care by bringing a wide range of immunoassays onto a
single workstation, including infectious disease and Serum HER-2/neu.

Comprehensive disease state testing menu
Disposable pipette tips
STAT testing and test prioritization
TAT in as little as 15 minutes for most assays
Sample and reagent bubble detection, and sample clot detection
Constant visibility to time to result for each test

Increased Productivity

The ADVIA Centaur CP Immunoassay System raises the level of
productivity and increases the efficiency of operations within your lab with
these features:

Up to 180 tests/hour throughput
400-test walkaway capacity
Always accessible and visible sample compartment with a 84-sample
capacity
No-pause loading/unloading of samples and supplies
15 refrigerated reagents onboard with automatic mixing and a 10-reagent
compartment for ancillaries such as diluents
Programmable automatic dilutions, repeats and reflex testing

Quality

The ADVIA Centaur CP Immunoassay System uses the same time-
proven Chemiluminescent Acridinium Ester technology as the rest of the
ADVIA Centaur family, and the same features to maximize quality:

Disposable pipette tips (zero carry over)
Automated clot detection
User-defined automatic reflex and repeat testing to insure accuracy
Sample and reagent bubble detection to further ensure quality results 
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Ultrasound ACUSON X150

Description

The ACUSON X150™ ultrasound system integrates state-of-the-art
imaging technologies to address a wide range of needs for OB/GYN
patients. The system provides superior 2D.

MiniVID USB

Description

The MiniVID® is a special type of digital camera. It fits right into the
eyepiece tube of a microscope. The USB version sends pictures to your
computer via USB cable. The RCA version sends pictures to your TV/VCR
by way of its RCA-type "video-in" cable.

BioVID-HD

Description

The LW Scientific BioVID is now High Definition With simple controls,
compact design, and C-mount connection, it literally is ready right out of
the box The BioVID-HDSD has true 1280 x 720 resolution, increased
sensitivity, low-noise, and great colour rendition - creating stunning, high
resolution images with smooth live image display Whether in a large
lecture hall, classroom, operating room or hospital lab.

CBC ADVIA 2120

Description

Siemens’ high-volume hematology analyzer, the ADVIA® 2120i System
with Autoslide* streamlines workflow by eliminating the majority of manual
steps commonly performed to maximize productivity. It delivers the gold-
standard in testing methodology for optimum results while offering the
simplicity and flexibility you need for easy integration into your lab.

Differentiates microcytic anemias with advanced RBC and reticulocyte
technology. 
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Automates hematology workflow without the need for large track-based
systems, expensive stains, or reflexive testing. 
Delivers gold-standard flow cytometry peroxidase methodology for
optimum results.
Maximizes the effectiveness of costly platelet transfusions with accurate
results the first time—even at very low platelet levels.
Simplifies maintenance with Unifluidics™ Technology through reduced
fluidics, eliminated pinch valves, and automated daily cleaning.
Practical Automation with the ADVIA 2120i System offers a unique high-
volume hematology solution that allows your lab to enhance productivity
without sacrificing quality.

MMULITE 1000 Immunoassay

Description

The IMMULITE® 1000 system is a small bench top immunoassay
analyzer. The extensive menu, low cost of operation, reliability, and ease
of use makes this system a great choice for laboratories with low-volume
immunoassay tests.

Brand SIEMENS

ADVIA Centaur XP

Description

ADVIA Centaur XP provides a powerful productivity.In exquisite fusion of
information and technology, simple operation and excellent functionality, is
equipment with efficiency was born. Please help us to further improve the
productivity of the laboratory.
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Arkray ADAMS A1c Lite

Description

The HA-8380V use a cap-piercing method which enables the setting of
capped blood collection tubes in sample racks. The accurate and direct
aspiration of blood sample not only reduces workload but also help to
protect technician from infection.

Electrolyte SPOTCHEM EL

Description

SPOTCHEM EL is an electrolyte analysis system with capacity for total
electrolyte analysis requirements in all fields. Fast, accurate and simple
electrolyte analysis of body fluids-essential in an emergency. 

Chemistry SPOTCHEM EZ

Description

SPOTCHEM EZ performs biochemical measurements easily with the dry
method and solid phase reagent. A built-in compact centrifuge reduces
pretreatment of samples before measurement. SPOTCHEM EZ is a most-
advanced dry chemistry analyzer.
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Tel 023 5555 758
Mobile Phone 012 988 473
Mobile Phone 081 789 333
Mobile Phone 016 867 547
Mobile Phone 012 291 601
E-Mail buntit@bom.com.kh
E-Mail n_yutthea@bom.com.kh
Website www.bom.com.kh
Website www.medonic.se
Website www.stanbio.com
Website www.LWscientific.com
Website www.siemens.com

B.O.M - Blue Opportunity Medical Co., Ltd.

No. 125, Canadia (St. 284), 12312 Phnom Penh
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